
THE CA.NADIAN MININO RE VIE W.

Minerai Lands other than CoalLands,-1886.

IIESEC REGULATIONï shall be applicable to ail Dominion Lands containing
. gold, silver, cignabar, lead, tin, copper, petroleum, iron or other mineral

deposits of economic value, with the exception of coal.
Any person may explore vacant Dominion Lands not approp:iated or reserved

by Governmeut for other purposes, and may search therein, eithet by surface or
subterranean prospecting for mineral deposits, with a view to obtaining under the
Begulations a mining location for the same but no mining location or mining
claim shall be granted until the discovery of tbe vein, Iode or deposit of mineral
or metai within the limite of the location or claim.

QUARTZ MINING.

A location for mining, except for iron on veins, Iodes or ledges of quartz or
other rouk in place, shall not eïcee forty acres in arèa. Its length shall, not be
more than-three times-its breadth tnd its surface boundary shaU be four straight
lines, the opposite sides of wbich shall be parallel, except wbere prior locations
would prevent, in which cae it may be of sucha shape as may be approved of by
the uperintendent of MIning.

Any person baving discovered a mineral deposit may obtain a minins location
therefor, in the manner set forth in the Regulations which provides for the char-
acter of. the survey and the marks necessary to designate the location on the

Wbeh the location bas been marked conformablyo tethe requirements of the
Regulations, the claimant shall within ixty days thereafter, file with the local
agent in the Dominion Land Oco for the disttict in which the location la situated,
a declaration or oath setting torth the circumetances »f bis discovery, and describ-
Ing, as nearly as may be, the locality and dimensions of the claim marked out by
hlm as aforesaid; and shal, along with such declaration, pay to the said agent an
entry fee of FIVE DOLL AJRS. The agent's receipt for such tee will be the claim-
aDt's authority to enter Into possession of the location applied for.

At any time before the expiration of FIVE years fron the date of his obtaIq-
Ing the agent's receipt it shal be open to the claimant to purchase the location
on filing with the local agent proot that he bas expended not less than FIVE
RUNDRED DOLLARS in actual mining operations on the sane; but the claIm-
dnt ii required, before the expiration of each of the five years; to prove that he
bas performed not less than ONE HUNDRED DOLLARB' worth of labor during
the year in the actual development ot-his claim, and at the same time obtain a
renewal of bis location receipt, for which he is required to pay a fee of FIVE
DOLLARS.

The price to be paid for a minhng location shall be at the rate of FMVE
DOLLAR:, PER ACRE, cash, and the sui of FIFTY -DOLLARS extra for the
survey of the same.

Nu -more thau one mining location shall be granted to any individual claimsant
upon the same 1rde or vein.

IRON.

1, The Minister of the Intorior may grant a ibaten for the riening of Iron, not
exceeding 160 acres in area which sall, h bourided by north and south and eaut
and we t lines astronomiostly, and its breadtn shall equa- i length. Provided,
that should aty person making an application purporting to be for tbe purpose of

mining iron thus obtain, whether"in good faith or fraduiently, possession of a
valuable mineral depoit other thaà iron, hie right in. snch deposit shal be
restricted to the area prescribed by the Regulastions for other minerals, and the
rest of the location shall revert to the Crown for such disposition as the Minister
may direct.

1 'he regulations also provide for the manner in which land may by acquired
ror milling purposes, reduiction works or other works incideatal to mining
operations.

Locations taken up prior to tlis date may, until the 1st of August, 1886, be
re-Marked and re-entered in conformity with the Regulations without payment of
new fees in cases whure noexistung iuttests would thereby be prejudicially affected.

PLACER MINING.

The Regulations laid down in respect to quarts mining shall be applicable to
placer mining as far as they-relate to entries, entry feos, assignmeats, marking ot
localities, agents' receipts, and generally where they can be applied.

The nature and size.of placer mining claim are provided for in, the egus-
tions, including bar, dry, bén,.h, creek or L digging, and the RIUTS AND ÚUTIES

or uiumnr-ae fully set fortb.
The Regulations apply also to

Bun-Roca FrLts, DluAINAes or MIN AÏ D DiinEs.

Th. GeuuaAL Paovrsons of the Regulations Include the lnterpretation of
expressions used therein ; how disputes shatbe heard aid adjudicated upon; under
what circumstancés minere shal be entitled to absent themeelves froin their
locations or diggings, etc.> etc.

Tun Scasou Or ViiNire RaUGLATrONS

Contains the forme to bu observéd In the drawing up of all doctimeute such as:>-
" Application and affidavit of discoverer ot quarts hine " Receipt for fée paid
by applicant for mining location." "Receipt for fée on extension of time for pur-
chaeof a mining location." "Pate4 of a mining location.? "Oertifnoate of the
amignaent of taining location.» 'Application for grant for placer mining and
affidavit of aëpscant" Grant for placer minlng!" «Certitoate of the assignment
of a placer mining claim." "Grant to a bed rock flume coinhpany. ",Grant for
drainage." " Grant of rIght to divert water and constructditchos."

81lce the publication, in 1884, of the Mhing Regulations to govern the dis-
posai of Dominian Minerai Lands 4he samé· have been carefully and thoroughly
revised with a view to enaure atapte protedtion to the public Interest, and at the
sarne time to encourage the prospector and miner 1h or4er that tho minoral re-
sources may be made valuable by dëvelopment.

Copi"s oit Ta REULTIONs KAT BU OBTAIN» UPON APPLitcTION TO 'E
DEPAUSTMET o us THIINTSRIOS.
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